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OLD POLIGE STATION MAY GO
Fate ot "HmTison Street" Jiangs
in tho Balance.

I

PUBLISJIERS WANT TO BUILD

1

'

Dig Stl'ncfnl'(l Suro 1t Cotmell Commit·

tee .Retul'ns Fa vo1·0.ble Dccbion.
The Cate ot the old Hamson atreet pollce
station l\\'lngs In the balance before the
couac11 commltlee on local lndustrte. while
It considers the request ot Rand l\lcNally &
Co. tor the vacatlo11 ot an alley beside the
bulldlng.
Upon the decision ot tho committee largely
resui- the plan ot the publlshl11g house to take
advantage of JU leHehold on- the atatlon alle
and adjoining property to erect a new building covering the south ono-tlllrd of ~be block
betwee-11 Harrison and V&n Buren 11treet1,
&nd Clark and' La. SaUo atnetl.

Jleollioa Jlue Soon.
As aoon u tbla plan la d\ltermlnec!.the cltT'•
po-.alon ot the 1t81\lon lllte must be relln·
qu.lshod upon 1Ll:cy days' notice and at the
encl ot that period, the olcl, dllapld&ttd atruc·
ture will
tor11 dow11. The co111mlttee

oo

listened to a.II argume'llta In. the caH and
then took It under a1l'vtsemen.t wltb a prcm.
lie of a vote at the next meetlns.
The oompany requested the vaceitton of a
north and IO'Uth alley tn return tor wb.lch·
th11r agreed to dedlcate & short atrtp through
to La Sall'e at!'fft, ll'lv!ng the bloeka only a
right angle paNage through It. Members or
the committee, In res.ponu to the objectlon1
ot properu· ownors pusonted by Ald. Michael
Kenna, ln1lsted that the company ehould
open an east and west alley all the wa.y
through the block form.in; a "T" with the
alley runnlns north to Vim Buren irtrest.

School Board Satistled.
Dr. 1. B. Mcl<'atrloh, prNldent o! the aohool
trom which the Rand· McNllJly lnter11111.111 obtained their ICM!!', with Fmnk I. Ben·
nett, chairman of the nnance committee, and
othel' mem~r1 ot the board, presented their
contention that the board own& tho aJ!e:y now
presen~ed· the vncaUon and tha~ the cit)'
governmen~ e.hould not object to dta relinquishment. Aid. l..e'wle D. Sltts, and. Aid.
Arthur w. Fulton, members or a subcommittee wh1ch. Investigated the mlltter, asked
that a sixteen toot &lier be cu~ entlrel;v
through: th& blo<:k.
boa~6
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